On this I ordered calomel, gr. xv, opium gr. i, and pulv. ipecac, gr. ii and a couple of hours after this followed these by a dose of castor-oil together witli hot flannel fomentation, diet sago; but this treatment produced no effect except in causing the appearance of a glazed tongue. At 2 p. m. I commenced sponging the side "with nitro-muriatic acid lotion, and applied warm water compress, afterwards followed by a mixture composed of ammonia) hydrochol., traxicum and nitro muriat. acid dil., and diet milk, broth and port wine.
On my examining the patient next morning I found that he ( a healthy looking male) complained of a sharp and lancinating pain in his right hypochondriac region, which was increased by pressure and by deep inspiration ; he had a pinched and anxious face; hurried breathing; nausea and vomiting; skin intensely hot; tenderness, and pain in the right hypochondriac region,?the latter extended up to the right side of the chest and shoulder joint ; short dry cough; bowels constipated; tongue coated; pulse full and hard; seemed somewhat delirious.
On this I ordered calomel, gr. xv, opium gr. i, and pulv. ipecac, gr. ii and a couple of hours after this followed these by a dose of castor-oil together witli hot flannel fomentation, diet sago; but this treatment produced no effect except in causing the appearance of a glazed tongue. At 2 p. m. I commenced sponging the side "with nitro-muriatic acid lotion, and applied warm water compress, afterwards followed by a mixture composed of ammonia) hydrochol., traxicum and nitro muriat. acid dil., and diet milk, broth and port wine.
The above treatment was continued for a period of five day3 with very little change, occasionally, but produced no effect except a little subsidence of the acute pain. On the sixth day after admission, the organ seemed to be much enlarged just beneath the margin of the ribs, dulness found upwards and downwards on precussion, and the patient was troubled witli a short dry cough, the breathing thoracic, and shallow, pulse very weak and frequent, and the patient getting more emaciated than when he was admitted into the hospital; he also complained of chilliness on the approach of the evening followed by heat of the skin and sweating, and on the eighth day slight dysenteric symptoms made their appearance. 
